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STRUCTURAL OBSERVATIONS IN A METASTABLE AUSTENITIC . STEEL 

James A. Hall 

,Inorganic Materials Research Division, Lawrence Radiation Laboratory, 
.' Department of Mineral Technology ,College of Bngineering, 

yniver sity or' California. , Berkeley, California 

;' .. ABSTRACT 

A irletast~ble austenitic steel of composition Fe 22 .. 6Ni 4.02Mo .. 28c 

show's" ~ery' fa\rorable response to. a thermomechanicaJ. treatment consisting 

". bf defomtion at' an elevated temperature. In room temperature tensile 
'. • l 

, , 'testS', this processed austenitic steel shows large increases in yield 

and tensile strengths (30C/fo and 67% respectively) while still exhibiting 

uniform elongations of4C/fo or more. These favorable properties, arise 

as a result of a strain induc,ed martensite transformation. 

This thermomechanical trea tment (called TRIP )is described and 

the room temperature tensile properties are given. Some structural 

obserVations with regard to microBtructlire'andthe strain induced mar
. t. 

, tensitic transi'ormationare made with some analogies to the ausforming 

process being described. A mechanism for the enhanced' ductility is 
" .. . 

discussedirtlight of the evidence of this investigation. 
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I. . INTRODUCTION 

The three'commonlymeasuredengineering properties are yield strength, 

tensile strength; andductiiity. Strength in steels has been developed 

in recent years to very high levels. When the high strengths are obtained 

by conventional heat treatments, there is a reciprocal relationship 

bet~een strength and 'ductility, when duc~ility is taken to be a measure 

~f'tot~ie'lo~gation in a tensile test.' 

Ductility is important fr;m an engineering point of view' since ade

c;i~ate 'ductiiit'y allow'S the metal to redistribute lo.calized stresses. If 

the:'met'al is;~'ap~ble of sustainirig little or no strain prior to fracture, 

the'n: it is de'~c:t-ibed as brittle. Uniform eiongation as a measure of 
\ ' 

ductility, r~'the:rthan reduqtion of are~ is important in many metal forming 

operation.s . s~ch a~ d~ep draw:ing. 

Much work has been expended by many investigators in attempts to diS-

cover methods of increasing strength and ductllityconcurrently~ A recent 
- : "::' ',r:"·' 1":' 

pl:l.per by Zackay et al.discussed anew' class of meta at able austenitic 

. steels which exhibit greatly enhanced ductility along w'ith high strengt:q. 

They have termed these steels TRIP (TRansformation IriducedPlasticity? 

because the ductility is derived from the strain inducedmartensitic 

transformation. The processing of these steels involves a thermo-

mechanical treatment ',similar to that in the ausforming process, the 

difference being ~that TRIP steels are not converted to martensite but 

are used in the metastable austenitic state. 

It is the, purpose of this investigation to :studythe structure of 

·one of these TRIP steels in an attempt ,to gain a better, understanding 
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of the TRIP phenomenon. For this purpose, a TRIP steel of simple compo-

sition is chosen (Fe 22 .. 6Ni 4.02 Mo .28c). 

Because the processing of TRIP steels is quite similar to the 

thermomechanical treatment in the ausforming process, the current 

state of knovrledge ·of this latter procest:; will be discussed in some 

detail as an introduction to TRIP steels. 

The ausforming process was first described some years ago by Lips 

and Van Zuilen2 and :follow'ed by many others. 3-':( It primarily involves 

the mechanical deformation of a metastable austenite at an elevated 

temperature below the recrystallization temperature followed by quenching 

to obtain'martensite. 

Ausforming,. in xdanysteels, sharply increa.ses the strength of the 

~ubsequentlyformed martensite while retaining adequate ductility. It 
, '. 8 . 

has beeri pointed out by many authors" including Tamura, that the marten-

site formed, athermally from deformed austenite, in ausformed steels, 
,," . 

inherits many of the defects introduced. during deformation.. 

Cohen and Taianto9 point out that the high density of entangled 

dislocations oarried over' into the ausforined martensite from .the strain 

hardened austenite is not sufficient to account for the strengthening 

that is commonly observed. They show that even though these imperfections 

are undoubtedly responsible for strengthening the st.rain ... hardened 

austenite, they do not contribute equally to the strengthening of the 

martensite formed from this austenite. In a Fe 31 .. 9Ni .017C alloy they 

,report that with a 75% reduction of the austenite by rolling, its yield 

strength increases by 45,000 psi, while that of the martensite formed 

from such austenite increases by only 22,000, psi. Yet, the regular martensite 
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i~quite susceptible to, strengthening by strain hardening, it increases 

in yield . strength by 54,000 psi when reduced 75% in relling • 

. ' Greater increases in strength are ebserved in ausformed .steels which 

c~il.tain carbon and a carbide fer.ming alleying element~ Themas et al .. ~10 
.' ..... "·11·' 12 

'Johari et al., and Gerberich et al# cencludethat carben i~an essen-

~ial cent~ibuter to, the strength of the ausferined steels bypreviding the 

~aris (tegether w·ith ati:' alleY'carbide fermer), offerrning precipitates during 

· defermatien of the metastable austenite. By utilizing the dark field. 
.. . 

techhique' intransmissienelectren micrescepy, they' cenfirmed the exis-

tance of' s~ail'precipitates in :the ausfermed· austenite in a seri~s of 

~11eysincludirig ene'efvery s.imilar cempositien (Fe 25Ni 4.51-49 .28c) to, 
I 

~hesi1ey u~e~~n' this present study. The rele that these very small 

· precipitates play in the ausfermedsteels is as fellew's tThestrength 

of themartena1te is' du~ mestlyte the tetal d'ialocatien· density.. Part 
. . .. . 

efthese dislecations arisefrem the transfermatien strains and many of them 
, 

areinhe:r1ted f:rem thealliifermedaustenite. However, the important 

· rele, of the precipitates is to cause dislocation multiplicatien at the 

pa~t:fcles~ 'In other words, the precipitate particles in the . ausfermed 

austenite are indirectJ.y respensible for the increase in strength.. The: 

~~ctility' ef theausfermedsteelsis retained because efthehigh density 

~fmebile dislocatiens in the ausfermed martensite. 

Inerdertoebtain large ameuntsef elengatien at any strength level, 

it is necessary to, prevent the enset of tensile instability. This is 

defined as the maximum in the lead-elengation curve where the work 

hardenirig will net keep up with the reductien in area" At this peint, 

· a w'esker area begins to, elengate slightly mere than the rest. Then, 

since the area is new reduced; further defermatien will eccur at this 



weak point and necking "Till commence until failure. 

criteria for necking "Till be discussed .• 

13 After Tegart ,the 

Since necking commences at maximum load, the condition of instability is 

defined as the point .where dP o. Since the load is equal to the stress·· 

times the area, P = aA,then 

dP = adA + Ada =0 
dA da 

ie, - A = a (1) 

For a ductile metal, necking occurs at. strains beyond yielding where the 

constant volUme, V, condition holds: 

dV = Ad:e + f.dA = 0 

ie, 
dA 
A 

d1. 
- E 

"£ 

. Substituting fordA/A from Eg. (1) giv~s 

da 
a 

da 
dE 

= dE 

dE 

Thus necking will occur in uniaxial tension at a strain at which the 

slope of the true stress-true strain curve equals the true stress at that 

strain. When expressing Eg. (3) in t~rms ofcohventional strain, we get 

da 
de 

a 
l+e 

where e is the conventional strain .( £- fJj£O. 

(4 ) 

The necking condition can also be expressed in terms of the strain 

hardening exponent "n" when the stress-strain curve follows the relation

ship a = kEn. The strain hardeningexponeni:; "nil is· then 
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d log cr , 'e, 
n = d log E . 

e 

E 

cr 

and thus from Eq., (3 )w:e get t 

E '=n 
I necking 

: i' 

dcr '-' dE 

That< is, necking occurs when the true strain equals the s,train-

hardening exponent. If the 10ge(J - loge~ plot derived from a particular 

stress-strai~cur';"'e is a straight line, then the'poWer law' is a satis

factory representation of the' stress':'strain behavior of that material., 
. ':~. . . 

Tli~ abo~e discussion points out. that the strain is equal to the 

work hardening expon~nt when necking begins, or in other words ~ a h;igher 

work, hardeninge~ponent will promote higher uniform elongations in the 

t~psiletest" 

'The normaliy used methods ,of strengthening ~teels (quench and 
" ' 

tempering) generally tend tbreduce thewbrk l),ardeningexponent over that 

in the unhardened state and the' w'ork hardening rate dcr/dE remains rela

tively insensitive to the strength. 'Hence, in these steels plastic in-
, , , 

stability begins at lower strains because the rate, of w'ork hardening 

produced bYd,islocation irlteractions is insufficient to compensate for 

the increa.se' in stress in the necked region. 

It is evident from Eqs. (3) artd (5) that when higher strengths are 

obtained, thel'e must also be a higher work ha;dening' exponent in order 

to allow llighuniform elongations without necking. When higher strengths 

are obtained by conventional heat treatments, the work hardening rates 

'are decreased. This may be understood when considering the mechanism of 

'I'! ' . 

, raising the yield strength being that of :i.mmobilization, of the dislocations_ 
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However, these mechanisms are not effective, at high stresses, in pro-

viding a high work hardening rate.. In order to realize the benefits of 

high yield strength and high work hardening rate, the mechanism providing 

the higher yield strength must be .present prior to testing while the 

predominant mechanism of increasing the work hardening rate must be intI'o-

duced during testing. In other -Words the dislocations must be immobilized 

after yielding not before it,in order to obtain high work hardening. 

Several authors' have recognized that certain phase transformations 

concurrent with straining will promote high work hardening' rat~s and the 

resultant high 'elongation. Hiltz14 pointed out that in certain titanium 

alloys there occurs a strain induced martensitic transformation which 

enhances the ductility due to the high .work hardening rate. Bressanelli 

and Moskowitz15 found similar behavior in metastable . austenitic stainless 

steels. 

Until recently these investigations and others have been limited to 

relatively low strength materials.. Zackay et al. used just this mechanism 

to promote elongation in high strength metastable austenitic steels.. They 

report six compositions which exhibit a strain induced martensitic trans-

i'ormation in the austenite when tested in·tension at .:room temperature .. 

The compositions of these steels .are listed in Table I • 

. The TRIP steelE:! arethermomechanically treated by deformation in the 

temperature range of 200°C'Y to 500°C, followed by quenching to room tempera-

ture. They are austenitic at this stage. When testing in tension at 

room temperature, elongations approaching 70% are obtained while yield 

strengths 'up to 300,000 psi are formed .. 

",' .... ', I· 

\..j 
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Table -I. Chemical composition of TRIP steels 
composition wt.% 

Cr Ni Me Mn .- Si C 

1 8,,89 8.31 3.80 2.,02 1.92 0.31 
/ 

2 8.88. 7.60 4.04 2.08 1.96 0~25 

3 -·S.80 _ 7.80 4 .. 00 0.92 1.90 0.25 

.. ·· •• ,1 4 - 24;4 4~lO 0.25 

5 '.:" .... 22~0 4.00 1.48 0.23 

: .. 6 , -".; . ;20.97- 3 .. 57 1.48 0.24 

'Zackay'et a.l",lin their paper, attribute the high yield strengths 

to the wOrk hardened state of the austenite. The resistance to necking 

is a result of the introduction of the second phase, martensite, during 

the room temperature tensile test. This strain induced martensite pro-

vides barriers to dis;Locationmotion stronger than dislocation tangles 
. . . 

thereby-causing an increase in work har<ieningili The. resulting higher 

work hard~ning exponent: raises the stress at -which necking occurs (E<l.. 5) 
. - . 

thereby aUowinggreater amounts of uniform elongation., 

This. thesis is concerned with a study of the. mechanisms of the TRIP 

. phenomenon proposed byZackay et 81. 1 
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IL EXPERD1ENTAL PROCEDURE 

The aUoy under investigation was prepared and studies were made 

on the effect of the amount of thermomechanical deformation on the room 

temperature tensile properties. The effect of the tensile specimen 

orientation with respect to the rolling direction was studied. 

Electron microscopy, optical microscopy and other techniques were 
. ' 

used in conjunctionw"ithanalysis of the room temperature stress-strain 

curves to postulate the mechanisms of the TRIP phenomenon and why such 

high elongations are obtained ooncurrently with high strength .. 
i 

A. Material Preparation(l) 

The alloy was prepared by vacuum ::).nductionmelting and poured into 

a copper mold. The resulting 20 lb., ingots were forged at 1100°C to 

bars 3 in; X 6 in. 'Preliminary forming was done at 900°C by rolling. 

This was followed by an austenitizing treatment of one hour at 1100°C 
, , 

and water quenching.. The thermomechanical treatment was ,carried out by 

heating in an electric oven to 500,C and then rolling the sheet in incre

ments of 1010 reduction in thickness. Each pass through the rolls, was followed 

by reheating to 500°C. After the last, pass the strip was quenched in 

water. This treatment will be referred to hereafter as FDA (Prior 

Deformation of Austenite) .. 

B. Mechanical Tests 

The tensile specimens were polished with the removal of .010 in. 

from each surface in order to eliminate the posstble effects of surface 

decarburization 'or roll chill. The same procedure w'as used for tbe study 

of surface topology. The tensile specimens w:ere flat with a gage section 
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.660 iri.x.380 ih.Xl.38 in.loD:g. Samples were cut at 0°, 45° a:n.d 90° with 

respect' to the 'FDA 'rolling direction. 

, An Inst,~on 5000 kilogram te~sile machine was used at a crossheadspeed 

of' 0 .. 1 cm/mi~. Tr:lal'runs with crosshead speeds greater than 1.0 cm/min 

caused 'severe reduction: in ultimate t~nsile strength due to hea~ of'the mar-
, 'I ,: 

tensitic'transf'ormation which stabi1.ized the a~tenite. Strain 'measurement 

was 'perf'ormedutilizing a one-inch extensometercalibrated to 6Cf/o extension 

with the output fed into the:chartdrivesystem of' the Instron control console. 

c. 'Optical Microscopy 

, The specimens were electropolished in a ,satUrated solution of' chromic 

oxide in phospho~ic acid ,and electroetched in the same solution after it had 
'",',: ';,',; ... : ".,'.. .,.,' , ' .. : '. . 

been observed that martensite was being nucleated as a result of' mechanical 

" p6lishinii~ '; If' this was' not observed, conventional metallographic polishing 

techniques wE;re uSed. When necessary,a SUpplemental etch' corwiSting of' 5 

grams cupric chloride in 100 cceach of' water, hydrochloric acid and methyl 
, , ' 

" ' ." 

, alcohol was used. 

D. Electron Microscopy 

Thin f'oilswere prepared by tight mechanical grinding f'I'om .060 in .. to 

about .• 040 in. then chemically polisl).ed to about .005 in. in a 50% solution 

of' H202 in phosphoric acid.. Final thinning was accomplished 'by electropol

ishing using the window technique in the same polishing solution used for 

optical metaUogr~phic ,polishing. ' A current denSity of' about 10 amperes per 

square inch was used. 

A Siemens ElmiskbpIA electron microscopy operated at 100kV was used 

f'or transmission microscopy. 

E. Dif'f'erential'Thermal Analysis 

The, dHf'erential thermal analysis tes:ts were made by using the 
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specimen and a nickel standard.. Both were 1 em x 1 em x .030 in. and 

spot w'elded to iron-constal(tan thermocouples.. Heating w'as done in an 

argon atmosphere, recording siniultaileously the temperature of the,specimen 

and the difference between the standard arid specimen, temperatures. When 
, , 

the rever'sion of the martensite toausteni te occurred, a sudden change in 

the differential temperature curve was recorded~ 'This 'W'as taken to be the 

A (austenite start) temperature. s 

F., Electron Microprobe Analysis 

A step trace measuring Mo Lex radiation was made across the bands in 

microstructure. The Ia line w'a,sused rather than Kex or Kf3 because the 

w'avelengths of these are so small that the analyzing detector was unable 

,to be positioned atlow'enough angle for efficient detection. Quant:l.,ta-

tive' measurements 'Were not po~sible since the'minimrnnelectron beam spot 

sizew8$ larger than the average pre'cipitate size. Therefore, only the 

Mo Lex intensity in terms of counts per 10 sec period were measured and 

plotted., 

G. Distribution of Martensite in Tensile Samples 

Prior to testing, the surface layer was removed by eiectropolishing 

to a depth of .010 in. (to remove any effect of decarburization or 

surface roll chill ) and then polished.. . After a tensile extension of 15%, 

successive material removal from the surface was done by electropolishing. 

At each stage several micrographs w'ere taken at a magnification of 400x. 

To measure the volume percent martensite at each level, the grid 

, 16 
interoept-pointcount method w'as used. At least six 4x5 micrographs, 

each divided into 2000 grid intersections, were used to determine each 

da tum point 6 
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H., Mas;netic Measurements 

The failed tensile specimens were cut 3/8 in. back from each side 

of the fracture and the:nboth pieces were measured for niagnetic saturiza-

, tion which ,had previously been correlated with the voiume percent mar-

': tensite.17 The values of volume percent martensite w'ere measured in failed 

,specimens as functions of amount of prior de:formation and orientation. 

,The correction for alloy content was made according to the data of 

Kitte~1i18 
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III. EXPERrnENTAL RESULTS 

A. Mechanical Tests 

The tests made for room temperature property .studies of the FDA 

are summarized in the stress-strain curves of Figs. 1 through 5. These 

stres~-strain curves typify the effects of amount of thermo-mechanical 
,. 

,i 

deformation and orientation w'ith respect to the FDA rolling dire'ction., 

These 'specimens were all austeniti<;! prior to testing, and after the test 

the gage sections were strongly magnetic, indicating that a martensitic 

reaction occurred during the room temperature straining.- No tests were 

run to determine just exactly when the martensite first appeared. 

Howeve:r; when a Luders strain cxxurred, the martensite first appeared at the 

first yield or load drop. The occurrance of the first martensite was 

less definitive when there was no Luders strain. 

1. Effect of amount of deformation during thermomechanical treatment. 

Increa~ed amounts of FDA resulted in the expected higher yield and 

tensile strengths. The results are summaried in Fig. 6. The total 

elongations to failure decreased to a point then seemed to increase with 

greater amounts of FDA as shown in Fig. 10. The w'orkhardening exponent 

"nl' first increased with amount of FDA, then decreased. The wDrk hardening 

rate, da/d€, at particular strains, varied with amount of FDA in much the 

same manner as the value of lin '\ Figures 11 through 14 summarize the se 

results.. The assumption of the (] = kEn relationship is w'ell borne out 

·for that part of the stress strain curve between the Luders strain and 

the-maximum load as seen by the straight line plots of log (] - log E . e e 

shown in Figs. 15a to 15j. 

I' 
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With more than 10% FDA, the material exhibited a Luders strain 

duri:ng tensi1e,testing as shown in the stress-strain curves. Figure 16 

showsbne tensile specimen after incomplete passage of one such Luders 

band. The material inside the Luders band strongly attracted a hand 

:magnet while, that out side did not; demonstrating that the LUd1rsband 

!front separates the transformed from the untransformed regions .. 
.l 

As will be discussed later,. the tOtal ,amount of martensite formed 

at l5%elOngation in specimens of the same orient~tion varied little 

,with ,amount of prior deformation.' The 15% elongation was approximately 

the amount of Luders strain. 

2. Effect of orientation 

The yield strengths showed no significant variation w'ith orienta-
, , 
., ~ 

tion with respect to the rolling: direction of the FDA. Figure 6 

sunnnarizes 'this effect~ 

The greatest variations w'ith respect toPDA rolling direction were 

seen in tensile strength; work hardening exponent and total elongation. 

Both the tensile strength and work hardening exponent showed significant 

maxinia in the specimens cut at 45° to the FDA rolling direction while 

the total elongation shows a minimum for the same specimen. The speci-

mens cut parallel to the rolling direction give results similar to those 

from the speciinenS cut at 90 ° to the PDA rolling direction. Figures 9, 

7, and 9 summarize these results. 
, . , 

The work hardening, rate, do/dE, at particular sthiiris" varied with 

amount of FDA in much the same :mann~r as the values'qfltn", t'he higher 

values 'Were' in specimens cut at 45° to the PDA rolling 'direction. It 
t· ".' . 
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was these 45° tensile samples which show'ed the greater amounts of marten-

site at fracture. Figures 12 through 14 show the plots of strain 

hardening rate vs def"ormation for strains of ~15, .20, and .25. 

3. Detail in the stress-strain curves. 

All of the stress-strain curves had superimposed upon them numerpus 

serrations consisting of rapid load drops foJ~owed by short areas of 

quite high work hardening. These se,rrations were not detected during 

Luders strain nor were they detected below about 9% E on the stress-

strain curves of the material which show'ed no Luders strain. The magni-

tude of the load drops increased as the stress increased and became a 

maximum after the onset of necking. 

4. Effect of transforming the martensite prior to testing. 

A specimen with 10% FDA was then transformed by immersing in liquid 

nitrogen and showed an increase in yield strength from 87 to 186 kai 

and t,ensile strength from 126,000 to 200,000 psi over the material with identi-

cal FDA but nQtquenched in liquid nitrogen. The total elongation de-

creased from 54% to 11.5%. 

B. Microscopy 

1. After thermomechanical treatment, priOr to room temperature testing. 

All the FDA material, when examined in cross section exhibited a 

"banded" microstructure f the ''banding'' becoming more severe with in-

creased ambunts of FDA. Figure 17'is one such cross section showing the 

typically banded microstructure. An electron microprobe step-scan trace 
, '. 

acroasa band gave high peaks in the measured molybdenum L(X radiation 

indicating precipitation of a molybdenum compound., '~e trace is show'n 
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in Fig. 180 Transmission electron diffraction ina thin foil carefully 

prepared to retain the precipitatf'?s reveal,s them to be Mo2Co .An indexed 

eJ,.ectron~iffraction pattern obtained' is sho'm in Fig. 20c while Figs. 

20a and 20b shoW' bright and dark field micrographs of the areas. THO 

precipitates were included in the selected area giving the tvlO HCP 

diffraction patterns superimposed on the pattern for the FCC matrix~ One 

diffraction spot from each RCP pattern was included in the aperture when 

taking the dark field micrograph. 

The undeformed material, although showing no precipitation, does 

indicate the presence of chemical segregation indicated by the fact that 

this material, when _quenched to just below' its Ms temperature, formed 

martensite in bands. A typical example of this is Fig~ 21. 

Transmission microscopy shows an increase in dislocation density 

with increasing amounts of PDA. There was a "cellular" type substructure 

'in the 10% FDA material. 'l'he 20% and 30% PDA 1l19.terial showed less 

cellular dislocation arrangement with more nearly uniform tangles. ' 

Figures 22a, b, andc are typically observed transmission micrographs , , 

for 0, 10, and 30% defonned materialo 

'2. After room temperature tensile tests 

The general morphology of the strain induced martensite does not 

vary much in appearance with the amount of prior deformationo }i'leures 

23b and 23c are representative of the morphology of the strain induced 

martensite found after 15% room temperature' eloneation in tension on 

10% and 20% PDA material. Tne same morphology of strain induced marten-

site is observed in the material receiving 307~ prior deformation. Typically 
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observed morphology of the strain induced martensite in the material 

having had no prior deformation is somewhat different, as seen in 

Fig. 23a. 

In some areas of the strained tensile samples, the martensite appears 

at an angle to the tensile axis near 54.7°, which is the angle of the 

necking line in flat tensile specimens at the point of tensile insta

bi1ity.19 These platelets occur in parallel arrays, typified by Fig. ,24 .. 

In transmission electron microscopy, the strain induced martensite 

appears to be free of internal twinning but contains a very. dense dislo

cation network. Examples of this are seen in Figs. 25a and 25b. The· 

electron diffraction,pattern and micrographs give no evidence of twinning 

or precipitation,how'ever under prolonged beam heating some precipitates 

were observed indicating that nuclei or very small precipitates had been 

present~ It must be emphasized that in a highly dislocated microstruc

ture the point reBo1ution is only about 50A; therefore precipitates this 

size or smaller would not be resolved. Also, since the low index planes 

of Mo2C have approximately the same "d"spacings as the martensite, 

no evidence would be obtained in the selected area diffraction pattern 

due to superposition of the diffraction spots. 

When a tensile test was stopped prior to complete passage of the 

Luders band on a polished specimen, it was found that the material inside 

the Luders band was highly ferromagnetic as indieated by attraction to 

a strong hand magnet. That area outside the Luders band remained austeni-

tic as denoted by the same test. Considerable plastic deformation occurs 

outside the Ludersband as shown by the presence of slip lines on the 
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Figure 16 shows· this •. Figure l6ashO'w's the 
., 

speciTIienat the stage when the tensile test WRS terminated. . Inside the 
',' 

Ludersband these slip traces persist but become kinked due to the 
" ) . 

,surface uphea:val~characteristic of the martensitic transformation. It 

lsse~n i~ Fig.. ~6~,' compared to Fig. 16b ~ that consio,e:t'l3,ble change 
i ,'. ,. : . , ! takes place as the Luders front passes, along: the specimen. . I' 

In the material receiving no PDA, when strained to 5% elongation 

, at room temperature; the .resulting surface upheavals contain sharp needle 
"., . 

like upheayalswhile ,those appearing in the Luders band shbw larger up-

heavals. ,Figure 26 shows this prepblishedsllrface of the material with no 

PDA:~ftE!r,rooin temperature' strainini~ 

Irithis latterspecinien, removal of just .,003 in. from the surface 

removed ne~rlY,comp~ete1yall evidence of martensite. This indicates 

that the strain induce'd martensite first occurs' at the s~face# Tensile 

samples of 'the material receiving 10,' 20, and 3r:Jfo prior tq def~rmation 
i' . . ". "," 

when'stralned'at room temperature to 15% elongation (cominensurate with 

passage of 'the Luders band) all showedavaration in volume percent 

martensite with distanc€ from the surface.. Figures 27a., 27b and 27c 

show'this dependence. Such dependence is' present in all the materials 
, . 

examined and seems to be most pronounced'inthe material with the least 

prior deforma.tion. 

3. . comparison with athermal martensite. 

When comparing the general morphology of the strain induced marten ... 

site to that obtained' by immersion in liquid nitrogen, it is obvious that 

. there are some differences. The strain induced martensite is exemplified in

Fig. 23b while the athermal martensite morphology.varies, depending on 
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the amount of' PDA. Figures 28a through 28d show the microstructures ob

tail-ied on quenching 0, 10, 20, and 3C!/o PDA material, respectively, in 

liquid nitrogen. The strain induced martensite is moot nearly like that 

obtained in some regions of' the quenched, undef'ormed material. Observe 

Figso 21 and 28a and 23b f'orthese comparisons. The athermal martensit\= , 

obtained by quenching the PDA was def'initely acicular. 

c. .. Diff'erent ial Thermal AhalyE is 

It was observed that some martensite was occasionally present in the 

surface of' the initialaustenitizedmaterial, probably as a result of' sur .... 
, 

f'ace decarburizationo This was not detected after the thermomechanical 
., 

treatment despite the removal of' carbon as carbides f'rom the matrix and 

the consequent raising of' the Ms temperature. To understand the reason 

f'or this, the austenite start temperature (As) was determine9. on quenched· 

and strain-induced martensitic structures. The results appeared to be 

quite independent of'the prior treatment or "method of' obtaining the marten

site and the As temperature occurred consistently at 555°±5°C •. Figure 29 

is one typical dif'f'erential thermal curve showing the endothermic reaction. 

D\> l'1agiletic Measurements 

The results of' the magnetic saturizationdeterminations of' percent 

martensite are sunlmarized in Fig. 8. It must be noted that no matter the 

amount of' prior deformation the percent martensite was the "same in speci

mens cut at 45° to the rolling direct ion. The other· orientations did not 

vary directly with amount of prior def'ormation but showed a minumum in the 

20% def'ormed material. Since these values were measured at failure and 

not at a constant strain, the comparisons mUst be made with that in mind .. 

1 
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E.Luders Strain Measurements 

.M~asurementof the relative areas both inside and outside the 

Luders. band on. the specimen shown in Fig. 16 sho~·ed· a relative strain 

oflc;,. In other words, the passage of the Luders band results in alCPjo 

strain over and above that occurring in the material outside the Luders 
I , 
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Dr. DISCUSSION 

The mechanical properties measured in this investigation can be 

discussed in terms of the thermomechanical treatment and the strain 

induced martensitic transformations Q The deformation during the thermo

mechanical treatment provides the work harden'ing necessary to raise the 

yield strength of the austenited' This process also results in the ob-

'served handed microstructure containing relatively large Mo
2

C particles • 

. ' , :-. 
Although the temperature w'as low' enough (500°C) to prevent large rates 

of diffusion, the concurrent deformation is expected to increaseslgnif

icantly the diffusion rates of the carbon and molybdenum.. If the 

material was originally homogeneous, however, the diffusion rate of 

molybdenum would still not be sufficient to allow' the formation of such 

large precipitates during the deformation process. It is therefore 

expected that there existed chemical inhomogeneity prior to deformation 

so that th~ 'diffusion distance of molybdenum need not be so great. Such 

a condition would result in the observed banded structure., 

EvidEinceof this chemical Flegregationis demonstrated when the 

undeformed material is quenched to just below' the Ms temperatu:re. . Figure 

2l show'S such a sample which, has martensite formed in parallel arrays 

although there is no evidence of banding precipitates. This indicates 

modulation of M due to chemical'inhomogeneity. The' austenitizing process, s 

therefore, does not completely homogenize the material and there is 

retained the chemical segregation originating during casting and aggravated 

by the forging. The deformation at 500°C merely causes the precipitates 

to form in regions af high molybdenum content .. 

No 'direct evidence of smaller precipitates. was observed in the 

;IJ 
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defor:ined austenite .. ,Althou.gh transmis.sion microscopy shorrs no conclusive 

evidence of fine preeipitation, optical microscopy of the cross section 

of rolled sheets show' thepersistance of slip bands af'ter polishing and 

re':'etching. This lends evidence that the slip planes may possibly be 

decorated by small precipitates, Figo 17'!' Such smaliprecipitates would 

': be very'effecti vein' precipitation strengthening. With increased amounts 

6f deformation there is likely to be more precipitation as well as higher 

dislocation densities; both raise the yield .strength. 

Transinissi~ri electron microscopy of this 'strain induced martensite 
. . . . 

. exhibits no evidence o:ftw'inning as reported by othe~ investigators for 

similar steels ,quenched to martensite ... ll Cohen and Taranto9 propose 

that the 6~u~efbr this'may be related to the state of the dislocation 

11.ehrorks'inherited by the, marte~site., They postulate that the disloca

tions iclrerited by the, ausformed ~rtensite are not as strongly pinned 

as would'be ' disloca tion~ arising from ma~te nsi te whiqh had beenst:tained 

an~ t~eh ~ge~t. 'B~cause of the availability of la~genumbers of mobile 

dislocations in the plastically def~rmedaustenite, it is undoubtedly 

easier for the heterogeneous component of the martensfti,c transformation 

shear {the so.-;alied second strain) to take place b?, slip rather than by 

,', twinning. 

TheO~l% offset yield points as reported in this paper must be 

discussed intheUght of the strain induced niartensitic transformation. 

Two types of stress-strain curves exist in this material, depending on 

the treatment. The Luders strain, as will be shown later, is nearly 

completely due to the transformation strains involved with the martensitic 

',' transformation. There is little plastic deformation involved aside from 



the transformation strains and, hence, the Luders band front cannot be 

described as a purely plastic wave front. It is reasonable to expect, 

in the light of this evidence, that the onset of the Luders strain is 

merely the beginning of the martensitic transformation and not due to 

any of the classical mechanisms of yield points. Since there is little 

plastic'deformation (aside from the transformation strains) involved 

during the Luders strain, it canbe said that during the Luders strain 

the stress required to induce themartensitic transformation is less 

than the ,flow stress of the austenite o 

In other words, the Luders strain arises'when conditions are such 

, that the stress, at a particular low value of plastic strain required 

to induce the martensitic transformation, is less than the flow stress 

of the aUstenite at' that same strain. 

When the fl~w' stress at a particular-strain condition in the austenite 

is less than or equal to that required to induce the transformation there 

will be no Ludersstrain.. In this case, plastic deformation of ,the 

austenite is concurrent w'iththe strain induced martens:ttic' transforma-

tion and no Luders band is formed .. 

The stress at which the strain induced martensite occurs is increased 
'. . . 

by increased. prior deformation at 500"C as shown by the engineering 

stress ... strain curves. How'ever, the strain required prior to the first 

martensi tic transformation ,isconc'urrently reduced by increased prior 

deformation. A possibleexpianation for this relates to the combined 

effect of mechanical stabilization and the 9Pposing ,increase of M as a s 

consequence of precipitation (both C and Mo are removed from the matrix). 

The mechanical stabilization of the ,austenite w'ith respect to the 
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transformation is enhanced with prior .deformation as.iathe yield 

. strength, so the stress requ1redto obtain thest.rain energy sufficient 

to cauae:the' onset' of the transformation ls increasedo However, the 

Cllemic:~lMBia ra1sed,at least locally, due to·the precipitation. Then, 

; ()nc~the'.~tabili~ing i~fluences. are o"ercome and. the transformation begins 
'[: '.' . ., . " . ~ 1 '. . ' . 
1 .... , ..... .... !, . '" t. ...•.. '.... '. .' ;. 

; d~eto higher stress, the strain required for the strain induced 
. '..' 

".' " ~ 

·~;:f.t·~ns1tic;'eaction is l~ss. This is' because the 8.1lstenite is more 

uhstabl~'with respect to the ch'emical M. 
.•.. .j. .' ... , s 

'When a certain proportion of martensite. is formed in the austenite 

nia:tr:i::X, the' st~en~thbecomes .such that W'()l'k hardening begins in a .manner 

:simiiar to thatobse~ed inth~ 'material not exhibiting the Luders strain. 
': . 

. Th~~ point deiineates . the end. of the Luo.ers strain. 

Wh~ntheLud~rsstrain was determined by measuring the relative 

areas'b~th:1nside and outside the Ludersbl:l,nd in aspecunen.strained 

to' incomplete passage of the Luders.band, a 10% strain was observed 

'./ (Fig. 16). "From the Nishiyama relationShiiO'for the martensitic t~ans-
. ':formation' i~ i.ron·...;nickel.alloys, there is approximately a 19.5° shear angle 

'. . . '.' . '. f . , . 

imrolvedln thec:I'ystal).ographyof tne transformation •. Thisamounts to, a 

st:railJ..oi:'abodt :.35.4% .. · .. The microatruct\ll"al observations. of the amount of 

~rtens'itein spe~tniens strained, to the end of the Luders. strain (or 

equivalent· strain :tncase.of~tsabsenc~):ShOW that the Luders band con

tairis '~bout3;5 v~i.% martensite •. This was fotmd."by tntegratingthe cur.ves ...... . . " 

. in Figs~27a ~~~Ugh 27c.Then-the at.rain due only to the shear component 

. 6fthe tra.ns;forma.t lon etra in is: 

.35x35.4~ = 8.8% 
. .[2 

This aSfjUIlieS that the shear strain is, on the average, oriented .at 45° 
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to the tensile axis. . The components perpendicular do not contribute 

as much to the strain while the components parallel.to the tensile 

axis contribute more •. There is also' associated w'i th the transformation 

·21 
a 1.4% length change due to the' volume dilation. Its contribqtic)n 

" 
'\ 

Therefore the total strain due solely to the transformation straHi 

is approximately 8.8 + .5 = 9.3%. This agrees quite well with the 

measured strain~ 

It ci:m be postulated, with this evidence ~ that· the Luders strains 
. ';. . -

observed in the metastah1e austenitic alloys of 'this investigation are 

due mostly ,to the marterisi tic transformation strains. The difference, 

betweeri the. strain'calculated' above and the observed values():f" 10-15% 
'. . . '. .. . 

. for the Luders strain must be'contributed to the plastic .straili.:of the 
. . 

austenite outside ,the Luders band ,and perhaps to some deformation of the 

. austenite as a result of, .the transformation strains. The surface topogra

phy ~fth:e austenite outside the Luders band shown in }1'ig~.16.is 

ample evidence that some plastic defqrmation occurs prior to the passage 

of the Luders band. It is not known if this occurs solely prior to the 

onset of the Luders strain or is increased during the Luders strain.' 
. . 

The distribution of"" the martensite as shown in Figs. 27a:..z7c, where 

the amount of martensite is, greater near the surface of the tensile 

specimen, is probably due. to two effects •. ' The first effect would be 
. '. 

due to the biaxial stress conditions .at the Luders band front. These 

. . ' 

.conditions are more conducive to the martensitictransformation. The 

other factor, present even in the absence of a Luders band, is. the re-

duced volume constraint nea,r thesurface o The fact that the straln-

'I 
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inducedmarteh'site develops fi:rst near or at the Sl rfaceinthe material 

which ,had received no prior deformation, demonstrates that the presence 

of~ Luders band is' not a prerequisite for the type of martensite dis-

tribution observed. The effect of decarburization has been eliminated 
, , " I 

as a possible cause .by removal of, about .010 in. from the surface prior 

I' :- '.;". '~, ~" • . . ~ 
,to testing. 

" 

. Following the Luders strain (or equivalent total strain for those 

specimen~ not exhibitihg the Luders strain) there is a portion of 

the stress-strain curv~ with a high work hardening rate and work hardening 

. eiponent. 'The second phase, martensite, serves to increase the 'Work 

hardm irig rate. The strain induced martensite serves perhaps its most 

important role in the properties of the metastable austenite in this 
. . .' . -

portion of the curve., Regions subject to higher strain will, of course, 

tend to have the largest amount of strain inducedmrtensite appearing. 

f When an area of gage section begins to neck, this area is subject to a 
:! / 

16calized' i~crease in strain .. 
, , 

Due to this, an increased amount, of marten-
, ~: '. 

site is locally induced. The newly formed martensite is inherently 

stronger than the austenite from which it is formed and as a result 

the necking is prevented at this pOint. The above procedure repe~ts 

itself until the stress is high enough so that the strength of the two 

phase material is not high enough to prevent necking even in the 

presence of the strain induced martensite .. ,This sequence of eiTents 

is similar to that proposed by Bressanelli and Moskowitz in stainless 

steels}5 This limit is probably due to the inherent ,ultimate strength 

of the martensite formed. 

Further evidence that this process is 'limited by the strength of 

the strain induced martensite can be provided by observing that the 
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ultimate true stress in the 10% deformed sample quenched into liquid 

nitrogen is approximately 200,000 psi, while the same material without "' 

quenching exhibits a true maximum stress of about the same value .. 

Sup~rimposed on the stress ... strain curve, beyond the Luders strain, 

is a series of serrations consisting of very rapid load drops w'i th 

subsequent, high work hardening rate. The magnitude of these load drops 

increases at higher strains. These load drops have been associated with 

themartens1.tic transformation by Zackay et (!'i..i andChanani.2
2 

Their 

explanations invoJ_ve the trans fo;rma.t ion strains accompanying' the trans-
" , 

formation which momentarily reduces the load. Bressane1l1 and Moskowitzl5 

associate theBe ioad'drOps with ~ ioeal increase in temperature due to 

the higher strain p3.te 'in the necked area. Because of the high strain' 

rate at the neck, martensite f"orms, preventing further' :flow. Another 

explanation pr~sel1tedby this' author proposes a mechanism of strain' aging, 

-whereby the martensite appearing during straining is subject to the heat 

of the transformation and the heat due' to the' plastic, deformation .. ' 
" ' " 2} , , 

According to Cohen, carbon can diffuse a sufficient distance to have 
, , 

an aging effect in Fe-Ni-Cmartensite in a matter of s'ecolids or minutes 

at room temperature. Since the martensite is certainly subject to higher 

than room tempe,rature,' aging is expected to occur. The freshly occurring 

martensite is not likely stressed beyond its yield point.. How'ever, as 

this aging occurs, with the stress concurrently being increas.ed,the 

yield strength of the martensite and the stress are approaching 'each 

other. The size of the precipitates, as previously mentioned, necessary 

to cause this aging may be too small to resolve in the electron microscope. 

t 
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This aged martensite then exhibits yielding when the stress on it 

.reaches the current yieldi~g stress causing a yield drop 'Or sert-ation. 

The yielding of these martensite plates can cause very high localized 

straining in the adjoining austenite causing more martensite to nucleate~ 

HEmce;in' a!1Y of"th~ cases discussed, the serration can be associated 
I . 

with the mariens1tic trani3:f'ormation. 

'. A test shauld be perform.ed to deCide if' the aging effect is impor

tant •. Aten~i1e test would be run at a sufficiently low' temperature 

but abov~ theM and in a circulating fluid bath to minimize the effect 
s .' ," 

.. , , .-

of any heating.. The absence of anyserratibns when ,straining 'Would 

indicate the possible absenceofth~ aging effect or support conclusions 

~f'Br~~semelli and.' MoSkowitz.15 . The test would then be stopped below' 

th~'ma:id.~um i6ad~!1d the specimen warmed to roam temperature for a period 

of time then reloaded at the original test .temperature.. If serrations 
" ' 

·'·then appeared, the aging mechanism for the serrations would be said to 

be a 
"; ".' .. " '24 

factor. Two Russian investigators' report'serrations in the 

stress-strain curve ofa hydrogenated nickel alloy while these serrations 

were "absent when no hydrogen was present.. They show that the serrations 

. are due to a' strain aging effect where' someoi' the dislocations are 
.' '. . 

.immobillzedby precipitates or solute atmospheres. 
. "25 

Brindley and Barnby . 

,show stress ... strain curves of mild s'teels undergoing dynamical,strain aging 

which are very similar in appearance to those obtained in .TRIP steels 

with the serrations occurring in the strainS following the Luders strain. 

The possible occurranceof such. a mechanism is enhanced in the material 

under current investigation since, the martens'ite, when first formed, is 

not being plastically strai11ed and a large nUJriber of the dislocations 

are not moving • 

. t 
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The fact that many, but not all, of the strain indue'ed martensite 
, ' 

plates occur at an orientation vdth respect to the' tensile axisequiva- .. 

lent to the necking line of the tensile instability in flat strip tensile 

specimens, leads to the conclusion that two factors may ~ontr'ibute to the 

m~rphology 'of th~ martensite", 

The first factor is the general slip occurring as a result of 

uniform plastic deformation' of the austeniteo In this case the marten-

Bite plates would most likely form in such a manner as to best relieve 

the' straih ~nergy c'~mrnensurat~ with requisite crYBt~llographic. relation-. 

ships. S~ch a str~in induced martensite would, therefore, give a 
, , . 

, ' 26 
morphologY-termed "Bracket lf martensite by Maksimova and Nikonorova. 

, They report that the criterion governing the arrangement of the strain 

induced'martensite plateB is that of maximum relief of the. appliedstress<) 

This is best achieved when the deformation produced by each martensite 

piate has at least a large component in the direction of stress. This 

leads ,to the production of mart~nsite plates joined in pairs at an 

obtuse angle.27 Figures 23b and 236 show many instances' where martensite, 

grains are joined at obtuse angles., This may explain, " in' part, the 

difference. in morphology between the s'train induced and the athermal 

martensites. 

The second factor is related to the state of stress accompanying the 

necking. This 'highly biaxial stress condition lying at about 54. 7° (Ref. 19) 
• 

to thetensil-eaxis tends to promote the strain induced transformation by re- '. 

ducing the elastic volume constriction whidi. ,is then added to the increased 

amount of shear strain present in that region. The martensite so formed 

I' 
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would, of course, tend to form. only upon the start of nec~ing and would 

often lie '1npianes par~llei to the necking line. The orientations are, 

of cours~, . limited by 'the necessary crystallographic relationship. 

Figur~ g4 show'~ 'the:~e plates as they, are related to the tensile axis .. 

After the tratisfc;>rmkition the necking 'Would, at this point, be stopped 

and itwo~ld proceeci't~an adjacent area explaining the existence of 

parallel martensite plateB shown in Fig. 24. 

The combination of' these tw'o mechanisrilsis most often the case and 

the resulting morphology of the strain induced martensite found in the 
.. " . 

gage section of a tensile specimen is a mixture of both types ofmor-

phologyas seen' in' Figs,,' 2J,.a and 21b. 
, . ' 

A third {ype of morphology of the' strain induced martensite is 
" . " 

obserVeCionly in the tensile specimens of the material which had been 

~u.stenitiz~d without receiving the thermochemical treatment. As shown 

in Fig~ 21c,. this martensiteappearB to have no particular orientation 
. , 

relationship with respect tbthe tensile axi.s. It doeB not' form in 

. la~ge amounts until late in ,the tensile test when necking has progressed 

extensively.. The reduced volume constraint appears tobe'a major factor 

. here and the marte~itethen fOrn1s in the morphology which best relieves 
. . . . 

. the stress condition consistent, of course, with therequisitecrystallo-
. .",.' 

graphic relationships. 

The athermal martensite formed by cOolmgm l:tquid nitrogen is of much 

different morphology than that occurring as a result of strain.i Figures 

25b ahd 25c show that the martensite formed in the materials .w:ith prior 

thermomechanical treatment then quenched in liquid nitrogen w'ere len-

ticular in appearance with the "lightening-bolt II relationship betw'een 
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neighboring plates o These' lightening-bolt-like plates become more 

clearly delineated in the materials that had received sorile prior-
'.. .. - : 

deformation at 500°C" Definite midribs are observed in the athermal . 
'. ". .' .::-- .': 

., martensite while none vre.re observed in the str'aininducedmartensite.·' 

The reason for these .observationsis probably due to the temperature of 

the reaction .. ' The material with prior. defbi~niaticin h~d been m~~h'anically.· 

stabilized, and tb.erefore,~ran'sformec1 atalowertemperature~ ttshould' 
'. . . 

be noticed that vrheh\he martensite wasfo~'liled at a higher temperature 
~ . "' 

(Fig o 2l), the appearance of >each individ\lal plate, although hot· its 

orierjtation, is very similar to . that . of the strain ,induced martensite 

(Fig. 23b). 
. . ',.. 

T'nemorphology of each plate, ·then, . appears to he.a.function oftnc 
,rt" 

> " 
. temperature of formation although the' tens, ilemode of de format ion tends. 

to cause a preferred i YP12 ofo:Hentatiorf relat;ions~ip. of"the,~latesas ' 
...... , 

discussed before o 
. .". ........ '.:. . . :,', 

The data 'ontensilestrength; work hard~nih~ exponent:, work harderi-
. .,": . 

ing rate' and total elongatibnvihenrneasuredtntensilespecllnl3nscutat 

0°, 45°' and 90° to the rolling direction ,8..lisho~rednearly the Same proper-: 

ties in the 0° and 90° sl)ecimens:" . The 45\:spee:iJni=ris showed increases 

.. 'in tensile~trerigth, w~:rkhard.enirig rate and ,exponent and a d~crease in 
. . 

total elongat'ion • The ~ie~dst'rength variati;:m with 'orie~t~tion 
negligibleo 

Th'is variation vlith orie~tation cariaridshould be discussed in tel'ms 
. . . . : 

of the amount of mar{e:nsite occurring duringstrain:Lngo Figure 8 SJ1Oi'iS 

hOi'; the arnoun~ of r,~'3.Ttensite, at tensile f'ailuTE:} varied ~iith orientation • 

....... 
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This.shbws:;that the specimens cut at.45° to thePDArolling direction. all 

had the highest amount of martensite. As mentioried in the previous 

diScussion, the occurrance of the strain induced martensite is what 
." . . . 

result's in the properties of high te~sile strength, and high work 

hardening rate'~ The total elongation is limited by the inherent strength 

of the martEmsite and the point during the test at which it is nucleated. 

Figure 10 shows that with increasing prior deformation up to about 2010 

the tensile elongation reduces,~ndicating that the strengthening effect 

prior deformation has on the subsequently formed martensite is more than 

offset by the fact that the martensite is formed early in the test and 

.reaches a 'maximllIDwith less strain. Then its potential to prevent necking 

i~ exl1a.usted~.· However, ~ith.a further increase in prior deformation;at 500°C 
, ' : 

the' austenite b~comes mo're st~bilized .apd the elongation 'appears to take 

a.n 'upwa~d ·swing. In this later case, only the higher amounts of strain 

accompanying necking will induce . the transformationo 

Thequestion'as to why the 45 ° specimens formedmorE~ martensite 

is easily answered byconsiderlngthe composition modulations discussed 

earlier. These modulations are schematically portrayed in Fig. 19 along 

with schematic portrayals of the gage sections .of tensile specimens 

cut at' 0 ~ ,45 0, .and 90 °tothe tensile axis. The cross-hatched bands 

in this figur~ represent regions where the alloy concentration was high 

and the subsequent Ms,lower than the material in the . light bands. The 

light bands are, therefore, less' stable with respect to the marlensitic 

transfonnationthan the dark bands. 

It can be seen that by any of the proposed mechanisms of strain 

induced transformation there would be less restriction to the propagation 
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of martensite, plates considering the chemical stability only.. The, 

longer, "free path, If with respect to maximum shear stress and the necking 

line are greatest in the 45° specimens and about the same in 0° 'and 90° , 

specimens. If the ,'properties are duerilostly to' the martensitic trans~ 
I 

i'ormatiori, ' as postulated iri this discussion, then those conditic;bs m.ost 

" 

favorable to the martensitic transformation would be those most ,favorable 

'to the high tensile strength and high w'ork hardening rate and other 
. ' 

, associated 'properties. This is exactly the. situation observed in that 

the modulation,s' are' obZriously present as are the directional propertie s" 

Elimination' of the chemical modulations would, ,therefore, mii1imiZ€" 

the directional properties leaving oniy the variations due totextur:i..ng., 

Subsequent to this investigation tests were made to determine the 

condit ions necessary to eliminate the cqemical modulatio'n. It was found 

that aJ25000 austenitization for no less than four hours was reqtlired 

to remove all traces of the chemical modulations present after casting 

and subsequent forging. 

The thermomechanical treatment was conducted at a temperature near 

Ad so that large amounts of 'deformation are potentially possible without 

the possibility of strai~indu~ingmartensite and,as a resUlt, much 

higher strengths may be possible. 

.. 
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'v. SUMMARY 

L The'Fe-22.6Nl-4.o2Mo";'.28c alloy, when given atherroomechanical treat

, ment of deformation at6r about theA, temperature ,produces a metastable 
, ' ' S • ' 

austenite ~ith,hlgh stl'engthand excellent properties wtth respect to 

'the prevention of'tensile instability. 

2. The prop'erties of high tensile strength and high w'Ork hardening 

rate are closely tied to the strain induced martensitic transformation •. 

When modulations of composition are present' in this material, directional 

properties are observed. 

3~ The stress-strain curves of this material e~ibited a Luders strain, 

providing tliere was 2r:;fo~rm6reprior deform tion during the thermo-
" , 

mechanical treatment .. ' Below this amount of deformation no Luders strain 

vtasnoficed~ How'ev~;, when conSidering the true stl'ess:"strain relation-
, , 

n" . ' , " 
ship to be acc'ordingto cr ;:: KE all materials showed a change in slope 

:" : : ~ : .' 

of the loge cr-Iog
e 

E curves at strain connnensurate wtth the formation of 

about 35% martensite.; Beyond ,thi.s stJ?airi,thecurve is astl'aight line 
.' . ' ... 

and the slope is considered the w:ork hardening exponent. The value of 

~rk hardening exponents obtained range from·. 44 to 067_ 

4.. SuperimpoBedupon, the w'ork hardening part of the curve ,are serrationsu 

Three passible'mechanismsal'ejluggestedt 

a. Orieif'l that local heatipg c~usedby the high ,local strain rate " 

associated with local necking reslllts ina loadd+bp" This high strain 

causes the nucleation of martensite whlch prevents further necking at 

that point. 
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b... Another explanation could be that the transformation strains 

occurxing during the formation of martensite cause an imperceptible 

strain. It is large enough, though, to cause a, load drop.' The magni

tude of these load drops (for the same transformation strain) ~IDUld 

. probably be increased after the maximum load where necking has reduced 

the cross-sectional area. 

Co A third mechanism may be one involving strain agingwhere the 

load drops are caused by the classical yielding of aged martensite on 

a local scale. 
. .' . ..: . 

44 '. The room temperature strain induced martensite is of a much different 

morphology than the atheI'lIlal martensite formed . from deformed austenite 

by quenching in liquid nitrogen. The morphology of the s.train induced mar

tensite is however sirriilar to that formed athermally from art annealed 

austenite. The temperature at which athermal martensite is formed' 

appears to govern the morphology in both the deformed and annealed 

austen,ites. 

5. Many of the strain induced martensite plates lined up para;Uel to 

the necking line of flat pl,ate tensile specimens indicating that at 

least these, plates w'ere nucleated during localized necking. The observa-
.. .. 

tion that' many such parallel' plates €Jd..sted along the gage section 'indicate 

that necking was stopped by the formation ofa plate proceeding onto an 

adjacent area4 This process theri repeat.;; itself resulting in the retar

~ation of necking and hence the enhancement of elongation is realized. 

6. The techniques used in preparing this material were such that a 

highly inhomogeneous distribution of alloying elements resulted. Sub

sequent operations aggravated these chemical modulations and duringtbe 

.. 
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,-. . 
final thermomechanical trea.tmentthere res'ulted a highly banded micro-

structure.. As a resuJ.t of this banded microstructure~ .. the tensile 

properties showed directional variation w'ith respect to the, rolling 

direction. 

VI. I RECOMMENDATION FOR FUTURE WORK 
, ! . 

1. In order to provide a more complete understanding of the TRIP 

phenomenon, work should be carried out utilizing single crystals,to 

'study the strain induced martensitic transformation and large grain 

polycrystals to study the' processing variably. 

~.Hom6genization at high temperatures followed by ice brine quench 

provides a homogeneous material., " However, the properties of this material 
'., . 

after the subsequent TRII?, processing are not the optimum. An investi-

gation of homogenization temperature and the temperature from which the 

quench is initiated shouid 'be carried out with a view to optimizing 

. these parameters. 

3. 'One parameter which must be investigated is that of th~ temperature, 

loss through the rolls.' The rolls are at a lower temperature than the 

specimen· and the heat flow effects are not known b~t are expected to be 

considerable in their sect ions 0 
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FIGURE CAPI'IONS 

Room temperature engineering stress-strain curve for material 

having had prior deformation of 2CJfo by rolling at 500°C. 

Specimen was cut parallel to the rolling direction.' 

: Fig. 2 "', Room temperature engineering stres's-strain curve for material 

having had prior deformation of 2Cf/o by rolling at 500°C. 

Specimen '1mB cut from the rolled strip at 45° to the rolling 

, :Fig. 3 

Fig. 4 

,Fig. 5, 

Fig. 6 

Fig. 7 

Fig. 8 

. ,. , ,,"," 

direction. 

Roomterirperature engineering stress-strain curve for material 

baving had prior deformation of 2CJfo by rolling at 500°C. 

Specime~ was cut perpendicular to the rolling direction. 
, , 

Room temperature engineering ,stress-strain curve for material 

having had prior deformation of lCJfo by rolling at 50()oC. 

, Specimen was cut parallel to the rolling direction~ 

Room tenlperature engineering s,tress-strain curve for material 

having had prior deformation of 3Cf/o by rolling at 500
0 

C. 

Specimen was cut parallel to the rolling direction. 

Room temperature yield strength and tensile strength for 

various amounts of prior deformation (0,10, 20, 3Cf/o) at 
, ' 

500°C asa function of the specimen orientation 'with respect 

to the rolling direction. 

Work hardening exponent "n"tor the inaterial with various 

amounts of defo~tion at 500°C (0, 10, 20, 30%) as a function" 

"of the specimen 'orientation with respect to the rolling directlon. 

Volume % martensite in tensile specimens tested to failure for 

various amounts of deformation (10, 20, 3rJ'/o) as a function of 

Ii, 
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, , 

the orientation of the speciro.enwith respect to the rolling 

direction. Measurements were made by magnetic saturization 

techniques in the vicinity of the fracture after room tem-

perature tensile test., 

Total elongation in room ,temperature tensile tests for various 

amounts o:fprior deformation at 500°C Co, 10, 20, 3Cf/o)as a 

function of the orientation of the speci¥len with respect to 

therollingdir~ctiori.<> 

Total elongation in room temperatUre tensile tests for speCimens 

cut parallel to the rolling direction and at 45° to the rolling 

direction as a function of the total amount of' prior defornia-:-, 

tion at 500°C. 

,Fig. 11 Work hardening exponent rid' for various specimen orientations 

with respect to the 50QOC rolling di;ection as a function of 

the amount 'of prior deformation at 500° C. 

Fig. 12 

Fig. 13 

Work,hardening rate " dcr/ dE" in room temperature tensile test 

for va~ious o~ientations with respectt~ the 500°C ~ol1ing' 

direction as a function of amount of deformation at 500°C. 

deridE taken ,at E =.15. 

Work hardening rate'~da/dE " in temperature tensile test for 
" " 

various o:r'ientations with resp~ct to the 500°C rolling direc-

tion asa function of amount "of deformation at "500°C. da/dEI 

taken at Eo :: .20. 

Fig. 14 Work hardening rate flda/dE" in room temperature tensile test 

for various orientations with respect to the 500°C"rolling 

direction as a function of amount of deformation at 500°C. 

deridE taken at E= .25. 

.. 
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Fig. 15 
a-j 

log true stress vs .. log true strain plots for the stress strain 

curves obtained in this investigation. Note the straight line 

sections all occurring beyond about the same.strain. It was in 

these sections that the work hadrening exponent tin" was measured. 

Fig. 16 ~ Tensile samplevlhich had been propoJ,ished then strained at room 
a-d 

temperature 3.5%. The material, had received 3Cf/o deformation by 

rolling prio:r: to cutting the tensile sample parallel to the 

rolling direction. Note the occurrence of considerable plastic 

deformation outside the "Ludersl! band and !!larked surface up

heava.ls inside the It Ludersll band. At this stage the area inside 

theltLuders" band was strongly attracted by a hand magnet while 

that out'side was not. 

CrOSS 'section of material after 3Cf/o defb~tion at 500°C in 

three passes through the rolls. Note the heavily banded micro-

·structure. In some areas, slip bands persisted after repolishing 
. . . 

and re-etching indicating that there were some very small-

precipitates decorating the slip bands. 

Fig. 18 . Electron microprobe step trace across some of the banded micro

~tructure of Fig. 17. Mo La was measured in counts per 10 sec. 

Similar traces detecting iron and nickel failed to show any 

significant variations as the trace crossed the heavy bands. 

Fig. 18, Schematicprotraya1 of the material afterithermomechanical 

treatment in which solute concentration is modulated as a 

result of the incomplete homogenization and the heavy bands 

of precipitation. ,These. chemical modulations then lead to 

modulat,ions of Ms te¥1perature across the structure. The three 
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Fig. 22 
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tensile specimen orientations are portrayed along with the lines 

of maximum resolved shear stress and the necking line. Note 

that the necking line and maximum shear stress are. approximately 

parallel to these bands of variation of M~. 

a) Bright field transmiss.:hon electron micrograph showing some 

qf the larger precipitates in the bands of the micros.tructure~ 

b) Dark field micrograph ~tillzing the two diffraction spots 
i , 

indicated. Note that the two precipitates light up. c) Selected 

area diffraction pattern containing both of the precipitates which 

reversed contrast in the dark field •. Two RCP diffract"ion patterns 

()f M02C are superimposed on the FCC matrix. As· indexed., both . 

precipitates are of the (123)M· ·C· orientation while the matrix is 
. . 02 

of a (110) orientation. . n 

Optical micrograph of austenitized material with no deformation 

quenched· to .atemperature ju,st below the M.. Note how the mars 

tensite forms in parallel bands. 

Transmission electron micrographs of the material with various 

·thermomechanical treatments. 

a) 

b) 

. ° Austenitized with no· deformation at 500 C 

Austenitized with lafo deformation at 500°C. Note·the 
cellu.lar dislocation substructure 

c) Austenitized with 3Cf/o deformation at 500°C.· Note the 
almost complete absence of a cellular substructure .. 

Micrographs of strain induced. martensite. 

a) 1n necked region of the tensile specimen having had no 
no deformation at 500°C. Testing done at room temperature. 

In material having had 1010' deformation at 500°C and then 

strained l~ at room temp~rature. 

• 
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c) In)lJaterial having had 200/0 deformation at 500°C and then 
strained lr:;fo at room temperature. 

Fig. 24 strain induced martensite as it appears in many areas of the 

tensile specimens. Note that the parallel arrays of the mar

tensite lineup approximately 55° from the tensile axis. In 

24a; the sma.ll grain in the center of the figure seems to have 

disrupted the pattern of the strairiinduced martensite •. 

Fig. 25 .. Transmission electron micrographs of strain induced martensite • 

. The llJater~a:l bad 200/0 defo~mation at 500°C followed by 300/0 
.' .' ." ". 

elongation in tension at room temperature. There appears to be 

no twinning or observable preCipitation except the large particles 

carried over from the banded austenite as shOwn in Fig. 20. 

Fig. 26 The polished tensile specimen strained r:;fo in tension at room 
'. , 

temperature. This material had received no prior deformation 

° at 500 C. 

Fig. 27 Variations of amount of martensite with distance from surface 

. Fil.i. 28 

of tensile specimensstrain~d 1% at room temperature. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

Material with leJ/, 

Material with 200/0 

Material with 30% 

de l' orllJat ion at 500°C 

deformation at 500°C 

defOrllJation at 500°C 

Microstructures of athermally formed martensite obtained by 

cooling to _196° C in liquid nitrogen ... 

a) Material with no prior deformation at 500°C 

b) Material with lCf/o prior deformation at 500°C 

c) Material with 30% prior deformatiOn at 500°C 

d) Material with 20% priOr defbrnJ.atipnat 500°C, face of 
,rolled strip 
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e) Material with 20% prior deformation at 500°C, edge 
cross section of rolled strip 

Differential thermal curve obtained by heating the martensite 

steel. The vertical scale is proportional to the difference 

between the specimen and Nistandardtemperatures. The sudden 
I 

change in slope corresponds to the As temperature where the 

martensite to austenite endothermic reaction begins, causing 

the specimen to become relatively cooler. 

.:.. 

• 
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This report was prepared as an account of Government 
sponsored work. Neither the United States, nor the Com
mISSIon, nor any person acting on behalf of the Commission: 

A. Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or 
implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness, 
or usefulness of the information contained in this 
report, or that the use of any information, appa
ratus, method, or process disclosed in this report 
may not infringe privately owned rights; or 

B. Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, 
or for damages resulting from the use of any infor
mation, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in 
this report. 

As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of the 
Commission" includes any employee or co~tractor of the Com
mission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that 
such employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee 
of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or provides access 
to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract 
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor. 






